Bovine syncytial virus was found to replicate in BHK 2I cells. A thin-section study of the morphogenesis of the virus in BHK 2I cells indicated that virus precursor is formed in the nucleus and, in some cells at least, is liberated into the cytoplasm by breakdown of the nuclear envelope. Internal components were found in the nucleus and the cytoplasm and also embedded in the chromosomes of dividing nuclei. Virus internal components gained their envelopes by budding through one of a variety of cytoplasmic membranes, including the plasma membrane. Some stages of the morphogenesis of bovine syncytial virus in BESp cells, and of a type I simian foamy virus in BHK 2I cells, are also illustrated. It is concluded that bovine syncytial virus, a feline agent and simian foamy agents all belong to the same virus group.
INTRODUCTION
Bovine syncytial virus (BSV) was isolated by Malmquist, Van Der Maaten & Boothe 0969) from buffy coat cells, spleen, lymph nodes and milk of lymphosarcomatous and normal cattle. They concluded that the virus morphology in thin section resembled both the leukaemia virus group and the mouse mammary tumour virus but, on the basis of negative staining studies Clarke & McFerran (I97O) have suggested that BSV should be classified with the simian foamy virus group.
To facilitate work with BSV we have attempted propagation in Vero, HEpz and BHK 2I cells and have examined the morphogenesis of the virus in thin sections of BHK 2I cells and, less extensively, in bovine embryonic spleen (BESp) cells. A type r simian foamy agent replicating in BHK 21 cells was studied to clarify the morphological relationship of the two agents. Medium. Initially, inoculated and uninoculated BESp cells were cultured in Eagle's medium containing 2o % foetal calf serum. After three passages this was changed to Eagle's medium with i0% foetal calf serum and I0% tryptose phosphate broth. ETC medium only was used for Vero, HEp2 and BHK 2I cells.
Electron microscopy. BESp and BHK 2I cultures were inoculated with BSV grown in homologous cells. For BHK 2I cells, virus from the 6th passage in these cells was used. The Morphogenesis of bovine syncytial virus lO7 infected cells were subcultured every 2nd day until about 50 % of the cultures showed degeneration and many cells were in suspension. The suspended cells were recovered by centrifugation and processed separately from those still attached to the glass. All cells were fixed for I hr at o ° in glutaraldehyde plus 3 % sucrose in Sorensen's phosphate buffer, pH 7"3, and post-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in buffer for I hr at o °. They were then dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in either Maraglas or Araldite resin.
RESULTS

Propagation of BSV in non-bovine cells
BESp cultures infected with bovine syncytial virus (BSV) were suspended by trypsin and mixed with fresh cultures of HEpz, Vero and BHK 2I cells. Syncytia larger than those seen in BESp cells were observed in all three cell lines but disappeared from Vero and HEp2 cells when these were serially subcultured every 2nd or 3rd day. In BHK 21 cultures the number of syncytia increased, and by three weeks they were almost exclusively composed of syncytia interspersed with rounded cells. The virus was propagated for 6 passages in BHK 21 cells and stored at -7o °.
Light microscopy. BHK 21 cultures infected with BSV were observed at intervals and produced rounded cells and syncytia. At an early stage the nuclei of syncytia looked normal but some nuclei later showed increased staining (Fig. I, arrow) and contained granular material concentrating at the periphery (Fig. 2, arrows) . Damaged nuclei either collapsed (Fig. I, star) or fragmented (Fig. 2, star) . Nuclei were seen in some syncytia at prophase, but not at later stages of mitosis. Syncytia occasionally contained small cytoplasmic vacuoles but no cytoplasmic inclusions were observed apart from structures believed to be fragmented nuclei.
Electron microscopy of BHK 21 cells infected with BSV Virus internal component. The internal component of BSV appeared as a single electrondense ring of 4 o to 45 nm. diameter. The area in the ring was variable in density but was not granular (Fig. 3) . Internal components were found in the cytoplasm and, less frequently, in the nucleus (Fig. 3 and 4, stars) . In the nucleus internal components were embedded in chromatin, but separated from it by a 'halo '. In the cytoplasm the internal components were found singly, often at a membrane (Fig. 4) , or in groups within electron-dense material usually adjacent to the nucleus (Fig. 5 )-Budding and complete virus particles. Internal components acquired an envelope by budding at the plasma membrane (Fig. 4) , at membranes of the Golgi complex (Fig. 6 ), or into cytoplasmic vacuoles (Fig. 7) -At the site of budding the membrane bore spikes of IO to 12 rim. (Fig. 6) . In complete particles these spikes were less distinct.
In complete particles (Fig. 8 ) the internal component (4o to 45 nm. diameter) was separated from the spiked envelope by a less dense space bridged by striations. The diameter of the complete particle was about 95 nm. with spikes, and about 7o nm. (Fig. 8 ) without. Complete virus particles did not undergo any maturation process.
Cytological changes in infected BHK 2I cells. Some infected cells undergoing division were
found. In these the nuclear membrane was absent and chromosomes were identified as irregular dense granular masses to which microtubules of the mitotic spindle were attached. Numerous virus internal components were found within these chromosomes ( Fig. 9 )-Nuclei varied in morphology even within a single syncytium; some were normal, others were irregular, and some were disintegrated and appeared as granular material with frag- A nucleus with dense areas of chromatin in outpockets. Virus internal components are seen in and around the chromatin (small arrows). The nuclear membrane is broken at some points (large arrows). 
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. Simian foamy virus in BHK cells. Fig. I6 . Internal components are present in both the nucleus (-k) and the cytoplasm. Note the arrangement of the cytoplasmic internal components along the endoplasmic reticulum (arrow) which has no ribosomes. 
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ments of nuclear membrane. The irregular shapes were due to folds in the nuclear membrane often filled with chromatin. At the periphery of this chromatin and within the nucleus there were numerous virus internal components. Various degrees of chromatin clumping and membrane folding were found. An extreme example is illustrated in Fig. Io where the nuclear envelope is indistinct or missing in some places (single arrows). Similar material also associated with virus internal components was found in the cytoplasm in a position which suggests that it had been liberated by disintegration of the nuclear membrane (Fig. I 0 Polyribosomes (Fig. 5) were present in the cytoplasm of infected cells in greater numbers than in control cells. Some infected cells, particularly cells which had been in suspension, and syncytia, had electron-dense cytoplasm due to the presence of numerous ribosome-like granules. These dense cells were still capable of releasing complete virus particles. Infected cells often contained numerous small vacuoles. These formed by several methods: by fragmentation and dilation of the granular endoplasmic reticulum accompanied by a loss of ribosomes, by fragmentation of the Golgi complex and by numerous invaginations of the plasma membrane which continued to form pinocytotic vesicles. Virus internal components budded into the vacuoles irrespective of their origin.
BESp cells infected with BSV
The morphology of BSV in BESp cells (Fig. /2 ) was identical to that in BHK 2I cells but in some respects the virus behaved differently. Virus internal components were scattered in the cytoplasm, but were not found in the BESp cell nuclei, and were not aggregated into dense areas as in BHK 2/cells. Budding occurred preferentially at the plasma membrane or at the Golgi complex (Fig. /3) . However, some internal components budded into endoplasmic reticulum to give intracisternal particles (Fig./4) , and into short smooth membrane cisternae to give complete particles inside small vacuoles (Fig. /5) . Virus envelopes derived from plasma membrane and Golgi complex showed clear spikes, but these were indistinct on particles inside the endoplasmic reticulum and the small vacuoles (Fig. I4, 15) .
The cytoplasm of infected BESp cells showed areas of disorganization with dense granular material, membranous whorls and vacuoles. Polyribosomes were numerous as in BHK 2I cells.
BHK 2I cells infected with simian foamy agent
Type I simian foamy agent (MK5) was indistinguishable from BSV. Most virus internal components were in the cytoplasm but some were in the nucleus (Fig./6 ). In the cytoplasm they were scattered (Fig. I6) or localized in dense material adjacent to the nucleus (Fig. I7) .
Internal components budded either into the endoplasmic reticulum to show indistinct envelope spikes (Fig. /8) , or at the plasma membrane where spikes were clear (Fig. 19, 2o ). Complete particles (Fig. 2/) were identical with complete BSV particles (Fig. /2) .
Virus-like particles other than BSV
Virus-like particles present in normal BHK 2I cells (Thomas, Delain & Hollande, /967) were seen in control and infected BHK 2/cells (Fig. 3) . No other virus was seen in control cells. A cytoplasmic 'A' particle, which will be described elsewhere, was also seen in the BHK 2I cells. 
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DISCUSSION
Morphology of BSV
Complete particles of bovine syncytial virus (BSV) had a diameter of about lOO nm. and consisted of an internal component of 4o to 45 nm. diameter separated from a membrane with spikes of Io to Iz nm. Negatively stained internal components measured 7o nm. in diameter (Clarke & McFerran, i97o ) . A discrepancy between negative contrast and section measurements was also noted with simian foamy agents fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium (Clarke, Gay & Attridge, ~ 969 b) . The electron-lucent halo seen in thin section around the internal component of BSV in enveloped (Fig. 8) and unenveloped (Fig. 9) particles probably represents the shell of the internal component. The electron-dense ring then represents the nucleoid.
A surprising feature of the morphology of BSV was that the envelope spikes were seldom as clear on complete particles (Fig. 8) as on budding particles (Fig. 6) . A similar difficulty in resolution of spikes in negative contrast (Clarke & McFerran, I97O) suggests that they may be unstable or lost.
Morphogenesis of BSV
Although BSV infectivities did not permit synchronous infection of cells and sequential examination of virus formation, a sequence of events in morphogenesis can be inferred.
The first recognizable event is the formation of the internal component. This occurs in the cytoplasm of BSEp cells and in both the nucleus and cytoplasm of BHK 21 cells. Envelopment of BSV or foamy virus internal components was not seen at the inner nuclear membrane, so that any internal components formed in the nucleus must reach the cytoplasm to become complete particles.
It has been shown that in BHK aI cells the 'viroplasm' can be released from the nucleus by the disintegration of the nuclear envelope (Fig. Io) , but this is not the only means of transfer of virus material from nucleus to cytoplasm because particles are seen in the cytoplasm of cells with intact nuclei. We conclude that smaller amounts of virus precursor can be transported from the nucleus to the cytoplasm by mechanisms not demonstrable by electron microscopy. This must also be the case in BESp ceils where no nuclear virus particles have been seen by us or by Malmquist et al. (Malmquist et al. 1969) .
Envelopment of the internal component can occur in both cell lines, at the plasma membrane, membranes of vacuoles, the Golgi complex, or at the endoplasmic reticulum. The latter may retain its ribosomes, as illustrated here, or may undergo some change in morphology (Boothe et al. I97o ) .
Foamy virus replicating in monkey kidney cells gives rise to syncytia with large vacuoles which are easily detected at low power without staining. These vacuoles are formed by dilation of the endoplasmic reticulum (Clarke et al. i969b ). However, BSV or foamy virus replicating in BHK 2I cells do not cause an obvious 'foamy' type of degeneration because the vacuoles formed are small. Some vacuoles are derived from the endoplasmic reticulum by dilation and loss of ribosomes, but other vacuoles give rise to pinocytotic invaginations and must therefore be derived from the plasma membrane.
A particularly interesting observation is the association of virus internal components with mitotic chromosomes. Such an obvious association is unique among mammalian viruses, but Sjolund & Shik (197o) described virus-like particles associated with chromosomes in II8 E. DERMOTT, J. K. CLARKE AND J. SAMUELS sectioned cultured plant cells which had lost the ability to differentiate. These particles of 60 nm. diameter were otherwise indistinguishable from the internal components of BSV. The association of virus infection with inability to differentiate led Sjolund & Shik (I97o) to suggest that their observation may be relevant to oncogenesis in animals. Malmquist et aL (I969) suggested that BSV could cause malignant disease by the immune mechanism detected by Gard & Rockborn (i963) , but there is no conclusive evidence that BSV is oncogenic.
Comparison of BSV with foamy virus and some other agents
There is disagreement as to the structure of simian foamy agents: the viruses described by Clarke & Attridge (1968) have a spherical internal component, whereas the agents described by Jordan, Hummer & Mayor (1965) have a Io to i2 nm. helical internal component. The model and classification of foamy virus suggested by Hsuing (I969) agrees with the results of Jordan et al. 0965) , but is incompatible with our work (Clarke & Attridge, 1968; Clarke, Attridge & Gay, I969a; Clarke et al. I969b ). This discrepancy is not due to examination of different serotypes since studies by both groups included a strain of serotype I. It is stressed that all later discussion refers to comparisons of BSV with the foamy agents described by Clarke et al. (I968; x969a, b) .
The present results indicate that, in section, BSV is basically the same as the simian foamy agents in morphology and in morphogenesis; the occasional presence of internal components of BSV in the nucleus of BHK 2I cells was unexpected in view of the results with foamy virus (Clarke et al. I969a ) and the original description of BSV cultured in BSEp cells (Malmquist et al. I969) . However, when foamy virus was grown in BHK 21 cells, internal components were observed in the nucleus, so this feature of the morphogenesis of both viruses must be governed to some extent by the host cell.
A virus of cats, which we believe to be morphologically identical to BSV, was described by Riggs et al. 0969) and a similar agent was described in more detail by McKissick & Lamont 097o). The latter agent is similar to BSV in structure and morphogenesis except that the authors reported the presence of unenveloped intracisternal internal components. Their micrographs do not illustrate this unequivocally, and we believe that the particles shown lie between two adjacent cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum, as illustrated with foamy virus (Fig. I6 , arrows) and with BSV (Boothe et al. I97O ). We therefore conclude that these cat viruses belong to the foamy virus-BSV group.
This group of agents could be confused with leukaemia virus or the Bittner agent. However, these tumour viruses have an internal component which consists of a 'double shell' and the complete particles undergo a maturation process (Anonymous communication, I966). No maturation has been observed with foamy virus, BSV or the feline agents, and their internal components do not have a 'double shell' structure. These differences indicate that BSV, with the feline agents and simian foamy viruses, belongs to a unique group of viruses which are homogenous in morphology and do not differ significantly in morphogenesis. Species other than cattle, cats and monkeys probably carry unrecognized members of the group.
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